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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODOE, No. V. A. M.OLIVEStated Meetings lirld at Odd Fel-
lows Hall Uio flrst Monday of each month.

T. J. PAYNE, V. M.
T. B. COnn, SeoCy.

W aIsiTiNUTON CAMP, No. 4.20. P. O.
8. of A., inootii every Monday evo-nln- tt

In Palo Mall. Whlto degree confer-
red Jut and 3d Mondnva of each month.

K. W. LAW, Pres.
T. n. conn, r. s. .

TIONESTA LODGE

v : l. u. ot o. lr.
MEETS overy Tuesday evening, at 8

In the Lndco Room in 's

Hall. Confers the Initiatory de-irr-

tha first Tuosday night of each
month; first degreo the aeeond Tuesday
night; second degree tlio third Tuesday
tilghtt third degree tlio fourth Tnosduy
night.

SOLOMON FITZOERALD, N. O.
J.H. FONKS, Hoc'y. 27-t- f.

'IXJRE.IT LOIK1E, No. 181, A. O. U. W
1 Meets ercrv Friday Evening in Has-
let Hall, Tlonesta.

I,. J. HOPKINS, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Recorder.

APT. OEORGE STOW POST,
No. 274, O. A. R.

Meets on tho first Wdneaday In each
liuulli, in Odd Fellows Hall. Tionesta. Pa.

I). BLACK, Ooinmandor.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD County
S. . Towlor M . D'., President ;. .T. W.

Morrow M. P., Secretary : J. B. Siggins
M. !., Treasurer. The Board will moot
In Dr. Morrow'a office, Tlonesta', on tho
third Wednesday of onch month, at 10
o'clock, a. in.

GSEW CLARK,
ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

OiDte next door to P. O., Tlonesta, Pa.
J. B. AONKW. P. M. Ct.AUK,

Histrict Attorney.
Mr. Clark Is A cent for a number of ro--

llablo Fire Insurance Companies.

I.' L. DAVIS.J. ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.
Collection made In this and adjoining

counties.

H F. RITC1IKY.J. ATTORN 15

Tlonesta, Forest County Pa.

I E. BIBLE,

ATTORN L AW,
Ofllco In Kepler lllock, Room 9, Tlonesta,
I'a.

IAWKKXCK HOUSE, Tlonesta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This

liouso is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Rupeiior

and strict attention given
t Clients. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their acason. Sample
roo.u for Commercial Agents.

pENTRAL - HOUSE, Tlonosta, Pa.,
V. O. C. Ilrownell. Proprietor. This Is a
new house, and haa Just been titled up tor
the accommodation of the public A por-
tion of the patronage of tbo public la solic-
ited. 40-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W. H. ROTH, Proprietor.

The largest, Iloat Located and Furnished
iious.tln the City. Near Union IK)t.

Jn. sioaiN.s, m. p.,
Physician, Surgeon Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORItOW, M. D..
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

I .sis of Armstrong count v. havini; located
in Tlo OKta is prepured to attend all pro--
masionai cans promptly ami at an Hours,
O ill oo a nl residence two doors north of
Lawrence Houso. Office hours 7 to 8 a.
m., and 11 to 12 M. ; U to S and UJ to 71 i.
M. Kundays, 9 to 19 A. M. 2 to 8 and 6i
to 7 1 P. H, may-1- 8 el

DR. F. T. NASON.
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA
Ofllce oppponite Gaa Ofllco. Calls at

tended to promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK A
UANKKKS.--

CO.,

Corner of Elm A Wainut Sts., Tionosta,
Pa., Hank of Discouiit and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Denotiita. Col Ice
lions made on all the Principal points of
ine u. b. loiiecuous soinueu.

JORKNZO KULTOX,

Mauufiicturor of and Dcalor In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specially,
Magnetic, Molar or J riangiilalion hurvcv
lug. Jlot of InstruHieiiUt and work,
Terms ou application.

piIIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to Smear

baugli A C'o.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the liinst to
the couiNnst und guarantees his work to
give Hirliict satiHluction. Prompt atlon
tion given to mending, and prices as rca
sonahio as first cla,ss work cuu be done tor.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

PAnTICITLAR ATTENTION (JIVKN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OKTAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND HALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTINO
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

t'harrh and Flnhbnth MrhMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath Rchool at 0:15 a.
in. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-
bath oveniiiK by Rev. Riimhnruer.

PreacliliiK in tho F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Slioup, Pastor.

KorTlees in tlio Presbytorian Church
every Sabbnth morning and evening,
Rev.' J. V. McAnlncli oinclatlng.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed jrcitetday 89.
Golden rod ia io full bloom and

buodaot.
Some correspondence wai crowded

out this week.

Miu Emma Woodburn of Frank-- I

ia in visiting Miss Artie Robinson.
Miss Rose Wolcolt, of Muocjr,

Lycoming county, Pa., is visiting at
Judge Hill's residence.

The rain yesterday was most wel-

come and freshened up all kinds of
vegetatiou wonderfully.

Blackberries are ripening, and are
said to be abundant. Good sale will
be found here fur all that are brought
in.

Geo. Weant stepped on a ruety
spike while at work on the dam yes-

terday, and will be laid up for a few

ys.

Don't forget the Sunday School
excursion to Chautauqua Lake next
Wednesday. Train leaves this station
at 7:30 a. m.

The Juniors of this place played
the Juniors of West Hickory last
Saturday, the game resulting in a
victory for the former by a score of 33

to 11.

Quite a number from this section
expect to attend tho F. M. Camp
meeting at Oil City, commencing on

the 13th inst. A successful meeting
is anticipated.

An infant son, aged 5 months, of
John Weant, of Tionesta township,
died on Friday lust. The parents have
the sympathy of their neighbors in
their sfliictiun.

Mr. II. M. Irwin, who makes the
Franklin A'etw sparkle all over with
good things, took time to say "howdy"
to the Rkpuiimcan while stopping
with friends iu town duriog the week.

Mr. E. B. Head of West Hick
ory, gave the Rcrur.LiCAX a pleasant
call laet Friday, He carried an extra
upply of brilliancy with him on no

count of the boy and girl which made
their arrival at his home some four
weeks ago.

Tionesta has the advantage of two
more mails since last week, one out-

going nd one Incoming. An Oil
City pouch is now received on the four
o'clock train, ami a through pouch is

sent out from here on the eight o'clock
train down io the evening.

We are glad to know that Billy
Morgan, who has been living in Oil
City for several months back, is coming
to Tionesta to live again. It's hard
to get along without such good citi
sens, and as hard for them to stay
away from Tionesta.

The interest is increasing in the
Clarion State Normal School. During
the School year ending June, 1889,
there were 503 enrolled in the Normal
aud Model Schools, and during the
past year there were 905 enrolled, an
increase of 402 in one year.

The Judicial conference, which
adjourned here last Wednesday to
meet in Warren yesterday, has beeu
postponed by consent of both candi
dates ou account of the death of Mrs.
Higgios, and will meet in Warren next
Tuesday, according to agreement.

Each Sunday School in the county
is entitled to two delegates to the Sun
day School Convention. Please select
delegates next Sabbath. Superintend
ents are also legal members and as
many as can will please be present,
A good time is anticipated. By re
quest of Committee.

Among the Forest county veter
ans who have come in for an increase
of Uncle Sam's good things during
the past week, wo notice the names of
Chas. Soutbworlh of Newtown Mills,
and Judge John II. White of Gar
iogton, who served their country dur
log the trying times of war.

Our venerable friend Benjamin
May Esq., of Norristown, who was
called here to attend the funeral of hiB

only surviving sister, has met many of
his old friends during his brief slay
Mr. May is nearing bis 821 birthday
yet seems quite hale for one of his age,
and who has been called upon to un
dergo the double grief of burying his
faithful companion, aud a loved sister
within a month. We wish him still
many years of comfort ou this earth'

The rig for the Duck & Sage well
Is ready for the machinery which is

being placed in position. The com-pau- y

will tap the gas main near Law-

rence's, running a two-inc- line to
their well to supply fuel till they get
down a few hundred feet when they'll
have fuel of their-o- wn if they have
good luck.

Some of the wells hereabout have
failed to respond duriog the past dry
spell, which has been about as severe
as we generally get in this section.
Potatoes, buckwheat, and all kinds of
garden truck have suffered severely,
and the chances are that murphies and
flapjacks will be high and hard to gel
this winter.

The school board of Kingsley
township, Forest county, will ineot
Saturday, Sept. 6th, 1890, at Newtown
Mills for the purpose of electing
teachers for the seven schools of said
township. Applicants will . please
appear in person or sent their certifi-

cates, &c, to John R. Osgood, New-

town Mills, Pa. 3t.

Rev. II. A. Delo, of Shippenville,
died July 7, 1890, in the 42d year of
his age. Consumption was the cause
of his death, brought on partly by
hereditary tendencies perhaps, and
partly, doubtless by exposure and fa-

tigue. The deceased filled regular
work for several years, his last charge
being at Clarington, from which ho

came home to die. He rests from bis
labors, and bis works do follow him.
Clarion Jicp.- - Gazette,

The annual Erie Conference of
the M. E. Church will be held in
Triuity M. E. Church, Oil Cily, com
mencing September 10th. Bishop
Mallalieu, of New Orleans, and 225
preachers of the Conference will be
present. Amoug other prominent
visitors expected to be present are
Bishop J. M. Thoburn, of India ; Dr.
Hartzell, of Cincinnati; Chaplain C.
C. McCabe, of New York, and Dr.
Spencer, of Philadelphia. Franklin

Mrs. Higgins, wife of George H.
Higgins Esq., Warren county's candi
date for President Judge of this dis
trict, died on Monday evening. Six
or seven weeks ago, while out riding
with her husband, Mrs. Higgins was
stricken with paralysis, iu the midst
of pleasant conversation, from the
e flic Is of which she was prostrated
ever since, but from which she bid
fair at one time to recover at least
partially. Mr. Higgins' friends here
join in extending sincere sympathy to
him in this great aflliclion.

Mr. W. R. Dunn, who has held ft

good position in the census department
at Washington since the bureau
opened up business, has been sent on

a tour of the northwestern counties of
this State fur the purpose of gathering
some statistics important in the com

pletion of the census. He arrived in
town on Friday evening last and had
the pleasuro of shaking many of bis
former friends by the hand, all of
whom were glad to meet him and re-

new old acquaintanceships. II is ter-

ritory embraces the counties of Erie,
Crawford, Mercer, Venango, Warren,
Clarion and Forest, and will keep him
busily engaged for several months.

Killed by a Falling Tree.

George Ittel, one of the older resi-

dents of Barnett township, lost his life
by the falling of a tree on Thursday
of last week, July 31, 1890. He was
hauling logs to the Cooksburg mills,
aod while on his way with a load, a
storm came up, during which, as is

surmised, a small birch tree was blown
over and struck him on the bead and
shoulder crushing both, and killing
him perhaps instantly. No one was

near him at tho tiaio, aud it might
have beeu several hours before the
accident was discovered had it not
been for his failure to arrive at his
home for dinner at the usual hour.
The family waited until nearly one
o'clock, and then began to investigate
the cause of his coutinued absence,
when the horrible discovery of the ac-

cident was made. It is supposed from
the nature of his injuries that death
was instantaneous, and that he never
knew what struck him.

Mr. Ittel was a brother of our former
townsman, M. Ittel, and was known
and respected in his neighborhood as
an industrious, houest man, very much
esteemed by all who knew him. He
was aged about 54 years, and leaves a
wife and three children, besides a large
circle of friends to mourn his tragic
death. The funeral took place on
Saturday last, the remains being
followed to the grave by a large con-

course of people.

For sale, either for cash or ou
time, house and large lot in Tionesta
Borough. For terms apply to P M.
Clark. tf.

The motto of the proprietors of Dr.
Henry llaxter'a Mandrake Ilittors ia, "the
greatest good to the greatest number,"
and so sell a large bottlo of a valuable
remedy for the small price of 25 centa,
und warrant every bottle to give natiHlao- -
tiou or uionoy refunded. For sale by G
W. Borard.

OBITUARY.

William A. Duienbury.
The announcement of the death of

William A. Dusnnbury will boa pain-

ful surprise to a large part of the
of this section of country.

After an illness lasting scarcely a
week, he was cslled from earth at his
home in Tidioute, Pa., on Monday
afternoon, Aug. 4, 1890. Though io

poor health for a month or more past
from sciatic rheumatism, he was not
obliged to take his bed until about one
week prior to his death, when the dis-

ease suddenly became alarming, going
to bis head and causing brain fever,
from which the best medical skill
could not relieve him.

For nearly a quarter of ft century
Mr. Duseobury had been a central
figure in the business interests of this
county, having located at Newtown
Mills in 1867, where as a member of
the extensive lumbering firm of
Wheeler & Dusenbury almost the
whole of bis business life was spent,
he having but just attained his major-
ity when he began thcro a career
which has ever been an honor to him
and the community of which he was
an honored and respected member.
His rare business capacity, shrewd
management and upright dealings with
his fellowmao, won him both fortune
and friends, and none of our success-
ful business meo ever enjoyed the con-

fidence of the people in greater
measure than he. Intelligent and
jovial he was a gentleman whose com
pany was always agreeable, and with
whom it was ever a pleasure to meet
ant! converse. About one year ago be

moved with his family to Tidioute in
order that his children might have the
advantage of the schooling at that
place, and for the further reason that
the lumbering interests of the firm at
Newtown had reached that point where
his whole attention was not required.
The taking off of such a man is a se-

rious and positive loss to our commu-

nity in many ways, and he will in con-

sequence be greatly missed from the
ranks of our solid citizenship.

Mr. Dusenbury ws aged about 46
years, and leaves ft wife and three
children. His remains will be taken
to Portville, N. Y., the place of his
nativity, for interment.

Mrs. Helen S. Thomas.
From the Franklin Evening New

we take the following sketch of the
late Mrs. Thomas, the writer of which
being particularly well equipped for
the production of a true account of
this cxcelleut lady:

"Mis. Helen S. Thomas was tho
youngest daughter of Rev. Hezekiah
and Margaret (White) May. She was
born in 1817 at Owego, N. Y., at
which place her father was then sta
tioned as Presbyterian minister by the
New England Society for the Propa
gation of the Guspel.

"Rev. Mr. May removed with his
family to Frauklio, where he preached
for a time, and then located in what is
now Forest county, purchasing from
John Range, a Revolutionary soldier,
a part of the land on which the town
of Tiouesta now stands. The May
family consisted of four sons and three
daughters, of whom ouly the oldest,
Benjamio, of Norristown, is now liviDg,
William W. May died in his youthful
prime, April, 1851. II. Huntington
May died in Tionesta in 1882, and
Selden T. May in Norristown, Pa., in
1886.

"The Tionesta home of the May
family was for ft long period the centre
of hospitality that embraced an ac
quaintance extending far and wide,

The visiting friend or stranger found
there a dignity and courtesy that dis-

tinguished the household and enlarged
Us social connections from year to
year. Much of the charm cf its hos

pitality was due to the daughters of
the household Hannah W., who mar
lied Richard Irrin, of Franklin;
Mary Anna, who married John Lamb,
both now deceased ; and Helen, the
subject of this sketch. Until failing
health and growing years interfered,
Helen maintained the hospitality and
social charm for which the family was
so favorably knowo.

"Io 18G5 she married Col. P. D.
Thomas, who came from Chester coun
ty, Pa , and engaged in the oil business,
locating at Tionesta. He was the
State Senator from the Clarion-Fores- t

district in 1876 7, and died Feb. 5,
1878. Mrs. Thomas resided at Tio
nesta frura her girlhood to the time of
her death. That community and
large circle of friends elsewhere will

lament ber death and bold her in re-

spectful memory.
"Mrs. Thomas was an active Chris

tian, a devoted and steadfast member
of the Presbyterian Church from ber
youth. She was especially interested
iu the cause of Foreigu Missions, and
her work in that cause was so effective
as to call the special attention of the
Synods to Tionesta. With a siocerity
of purpose worthy of her New Eug
land ancestry, she maintained her act
ive interest iu the church work to the
last."

The funeral services of Mrs. Thomas.

held at 4:30 P. M. on Friday, were a
fittiug finale to useful and respected
life. They were held in the Presby-
terian Church, the sanctuary which
had been dear to her in life and whose
courts she loved to frequent. At the
bead of the casket, which rested in
front of the pulpit, was a large floral
tribute, and loving hands had adorned
the pulpit with flowers inwoven with
smilax.

The services were conducted by Rev.
J. V. McAninch, the pastor. His re
marks were based on Rev. xiv. 13:
"Blessed are the dead which die in the
Lord. Yen, saith the Spirit, that tber
may rest from their labors; and their
wotks do follow them." Hisdiscourso
was a just and sincere tribute from the
heart. While he voiced the sentiment
of the congregation on assemblage
which filled the church and was com-

posed of all ages and conditions in the
community, and the viciuity it was
fell by all that Mr. McAninch was
deeply moved by ft sense of personal
loss, having been an inmate of Mrs.
Thomas' household for more than a
year, aod having learned to regard the
deceased with an almost filial affection.

During the services a choir consist
ing of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Dingman,
Dr. F. T. Nason, Mr. F. W. Law,
Misses Florence Klinestiver and Ar-
ietta Robinson and Mrs. J. B. Agnew,
rendered appropriate music. Among
the selections beautifully given were:
"Jesus, Lover of my Soul ;" "Lead,
kindly Light," and "I would not live
alway." At the grave, as the casket
was about to be lowered from mortal
sight, and the sunset shed a gentle
sweetness and light over the scene in
the peaceful place of burial, the choir
sang touchingly, "My Jesus, as thou
wilt."

The following citlzons acted as pall
bearers: Messrs. Jos. G. Dale, Geo.
W. Bovard, John A. Proper, Geo. W.
Robinson, Samuel II. Haslet and
Capt. C. W. Clark.

Beside the concourse present from
the town and vicinity, were the follow-

ing relatives from a distance: Benj.
May, of Norristown, Pa., the venerable
brother of the deceased and the sole
survivor of the original family ; Hon.
II. S. and Mrs. Bates, bf Titusville;
Mrs. Helen I. Heydrick and daughter,
Helen ; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bleakley
and daughters, Anna, Margaret and
Evelyn ; II. M. Irwin and sons, Rich
ard and Hiram; Miss Hannah G. Ir
win and Mrs. Ed. Bleakley, of Frank-
lin ; Miss Sarah Lamb, Mr. aud Mrs.
Alfred Lamb and David Lamb, of
Pleasantville.

Io the final adjustment of her af
fairs, Mrs. Thomas was mindful of the
cause which had always engaged her
active sympathy and aid. She left
ber personal property, amounting to
several thousand dollars, aud also the
bulk of her real estate, to the Board
of Foreign Missious.

Thomas L. Pownall.
Died, at tho rc.sidcuco of R. Ilrown, In

Uickory twp., at about 8 a. in., Aug. ad,
1890, Thomas Lake Pownall, aged 3o years,
7 mouths, and 17 days.

Deceased possessed wonderful enduring
qualities. On Wednesday, July 30, he
was at work in the harvest-Hel- d and waa
overcome with heat, which resulted In
brain fovcr, and from tho tlrst was beyond
medical aid, which was promptly sum-
moned. Rev. II. Rhodes proachod an el-

oquent discourse on the occasion from
theso worda, "The righteous have hope in
II is death."

The earthly remains were laid to rest in
the Mt. Zion Evangelical Cemetery, on
German Hill, Aug. 4, at 3 p. in., to await
the resurrection morn.

The aged father and two surviving sis
ters have the most earnest sympathies of
all in this another hour of sad bereave-
ment. May the Lord sustain them.

A Fbikko.

Jenks Twp. Notes.

Junks Township has 24 mills of
different kinds, aud 2 in process of
building. The one by Haskell and
Leeper, aud the other by Campbell,
Ritts it Co., on Salmon Creek. The
former firm is composed of the well
known lumbermen Cbas. Leeper and
Porter Haskell, of Clarion county, aud
the latter by J. C. Campbell, C. W.
Amsler, E. Amsler, R. P. Rickenbrode
of Marienville, and J. V. Ritts of St
Petersburg. The twp. has 22 mer
cantile establishments, 2 livery stables,
1 machine shop, 3 meat markets, 4
blacksmiths, 3 barbers, 5 hotels, 1

shoemaker, 7 school rooms, 3 churches,
15 hoardiug bouses, 3 doctors, 1 un
dertaker, 5 secret and fraternal socie-

ties, 450 voters, aud part of the P. &

V. It. Li., whose truius are never on
time.

The water supply owing to the dry
weather is very short aud some of it
impure, this with carelessuess aod

in some parts of the twp,
and particularly in Marienville, has
occasioned some cases of typhoid fever,

George Stanley died ot this disease on
the 1st inst. Rev. Faroat is laid up
with the dregs of "Bradford fever"
and nervous prostration.

John Gleoiug had one finger too
many, so he ran it in the band saw at
Blauchard's mill ; uot succeeding well
in that way, Dr. Towler finished up
the job, and Jack is minus one fore- -

trnger.
Percy Leech, who was so badly in

jured on Morrison's mill, is able to sit
up in bed.

Allan I limes, whose sickness has
caused considerable anxiety, is pulling
up in good shape the last few days.

Fred. Heard lore bis hand on the
saw at Graybill's mill ; Dr. Towler
dressed it aod next day Fred went to
bed with fever ; he says it was real
kind in providence to lay him olT with
the two thiogs at one time, iustead of
two lay ofls as usually happens.

J. C. Confer's baby died suddenly
of convulsions, and be has the sympa-
thy of the commuuily.

Capt. Harry Tracy and F. R. Pier
of Bradford, are in town, expecting to
locate au oil venture on their lands.

Tha extract works in process of
erection on Millstone creek, south of
town, are a credit to the company, to
Marienville and the county. The
main building or leach house is

210 ft.x24, boiler houio 66x44, con-

taining eight 60 horse power boilers;
pan house 30x30; cooper shop 24x48;
barreling house 30x40; bark mill
16x24, besides oflice, stables, sheds,
etc. The work is being done in first
class shape and when buildings are
completed will employ 50 men and
consume 10,000 cords of bark per
year.

Slull & Graybill, the enterprising
merchants and mill men, are erecting

fine store room on Cherry Street.
II. Hensil has also began a hardware
store room on the next lot.

George Brown, of borso shoe fame,
is putting himself up a house, and
also large smith-sho- on same street.
J. II. Morrison, also on same street, is

laying foundation for a dwelling.
'Squire Butterfield, the oldest man

in the county, and our only gentleman
of leisure, (that is not in the sense of
laziness, but the only man of all the
inhabitants, who can lay back and tell
jokes and not caro whether bark peels
well or not, or oats are short, or the
potato crop poor) is on the streets
every day bracing somebody up with
a good story.

Aaron Brockway, who comes next
on the list, can still knock the spots
off any man in the twp. on a Tionesta
trip on foot. Acron is 85 years of
age, and delights in telling how, the
first time be missed Tionesta court for
12 years, Judge Brown not seeing him,
gravely shook his head, aud said : "I
doubt if it is legal to open this court
without the presence of Mr. Brock- -

way." Another story of the old gen-

tleman's, and a good one, is on a
former board of Commissioners of the
couuty. Brockway was collector, tbo
couuty funds running low and court
iu session. The Commissioners were
urging the collectors to "get up and
get," when Brockway, who prided him
self on his promptness iu getting in
his duplicates, rose iu his wrath and
fucing the Board said sternly: "Gen-
tlemen, have ye paid your own taxes?
I guess ye ain't and we'll commence
ou you." He says the only one of the
office who laughed was Jim Brennan.

Stephen Burnett, Esq., of Youngs-tow-

O., was up this fishing season as
usual with him for the last 45 years.
He is 87 years of age, and d

and out fished two visiting sports three
successive days. If the present list of
candidates on the first editorial page
can run as well as these old men can
walk they will get there in great shape,
and I guess tbey will.

Mrs. Arthur Earle of New Haven,
Conn., sister of citizens E. A. and F.
Yetter, is a visitor iu town.

The school board met and elected
the following teachers: Marienville,
upper room, Prof. Elliott; Lower
room, Tate English. Byroro, Mr.
Breuainan ; Gaul, Miss Mary Rohrer;
Brown's, Miss Mary Mercillott; Rose,
Miss Copeland ; Gilfoyle, Miss McClay.

At the examination of teachers by
Co. Supt. Kerr, be asked the question,
"Who said, 'we have met the enemy
aud they are ours.' " Oue answer was,
"Col. Gaul!"

An old gentleman was disturbed the
other night by what he thought was a
T. cat couccrt and energetically fluog
a big boot from his window io the di-

rection of the supposed felines. As
the boot struck "with a dull, eickeuing
thud," (as reporters put it) ho discov-
ered to his horror, fur he is a tender
hearted old man that he had hit the
tenor singer of the town musicals.
Silence has reigned at the midnight
hour ever since.

The thing this twp. wants is R. R.
east aud west, tak'iig iu Tiouesta aud
Oil City on one side, aud the village
of Philadelphia on the other.
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Arnica A Oil Liniment is very healing
and soothing, and does wonders when

to old soros. For salo by Itovard.

Itch cured iu 30 miniitos, by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Tliis never tails.
Sold by Herman A. Siggins Druggists,
Tionesta, jiiXi-4n- i.

A common cold should not bo neg-

lected. Downs' Elixir will euro it. For
sale by Bovard.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soli or Calloused Lumps and lllem-ishe- s

from horves. Itlood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Kiiig-liiin- Slides,
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc.,
Save fc"0 by use of one bottle. . Warranted
tha most wouderlul blemish cure over
known. Sold by Herman A Siggins,
Druggists, Tionesta. jau'2 ly.

The Pulpit anS the Hlmgr,

Rov. F. M. Shrout, Paitor United Drcth-rn- n

Church, lllue Mound, Kan., nays: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Ir.
King's licw Discovery has dono for ino.
My Lunfr were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could live only a
lew weeks, f took Ave bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound and
well, (raining 2(1 lbs. In weight." Arthur
Ijovp, Manager Love's Funny Folks n,

wntos: "After a thorough trial
and convincing evidonco, I nm confident
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion beats 'em all, and cures when ovory-tliin- g

else fails. The greatest kindness I
can do my many thousand frionds is to
urge thorn to try It." Free trial bottles at
Herman A Slgglns' Drugstore. Regular
sizes 50c. and J1.0O.

When Dabr Waa tick, we gara her Caatorlai
Whea die was a Child, the cried for Clitoris,
When ihe became Min, iha etung to Castorla,
Whta aba had Children, ah (ar them Castorla,

EPOCH.
The transition from long, lingering ami

painful sickneis to robust health marks
an epoch In tho life of the individual,
Such a remarkable event is treasured in
the memory aud the agency whereby tho
f;ood health haa been attained fsgratcfully

Hence It is that so much is
heard in praise of Electric Hitters. So'
many feel they owo thoir restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Alterative
and Tonic. If you are troubled with anv
disease of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of
long or short standing you will surely
find relief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold
at fioo. and $1 per bottle at Herman A
Siggins' Drugstore.

MARRIED.
RIDDLE McALLISTER. In Tionesta,

Pa., Aug. 4, 1890, by Rev. J. T. Brennan,
Mr. Edward J. Riddlo of Venango
county, and Miss Anna Bcllo McAllis-
ter of Forest county.

j. n. AONKW. OKOHUB W. TAYLOR;

AGHEW & TAYLOJt,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Okfickn: Lenman Building, Washing-
ton, I). C. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

Will practice before the U. S. Supremo
Court, Court of Claims, District Courts
and Departments of Uovernment.

Special attention given to tlio collection1
of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
bounty, etc., cases arising under the cus-
toms, navigation and internal revenuo
laws, and patouts. Correct lorms, blanks
and instructions mailed to claimants frerf
of charge ou receipt of their names and
P. O. address.

NOTICE.

All persons are hereby notified that my
wifo, Nellie Boll, left my bed and board
without any reasonable cause, and that t
will not be responsible for, nor pay any"
debts contracted by her.

Urban Bki.i..
Howe Twp., Forest Co., July 23, ItsUO.

TAKE NOTICE,
We wish to call the attention of tho"

readers of the Rkpuulican to the fact
that S. Sager's Anodyne Llnimont ia ono'
of tho very best internal and external
remedies ever used lor cramps, inflam-
mation, toothache, headache, cuts, bruises,
sprains, dysentery, indigestion, etc. It is
kept for salo at Tionesta, Hickory, Whig
Hill, Mayburg and Newmansrilie, and
will soon'be placed on sale in other places
Agents aro wanted. apr;iO-S-

THE

Monumental
company,

OF JAMI,STOW X, X. Y.,

M'f 'rs arid Importora ot

FINE MONUMENTS

AND TOMBSTOftfsf2,

Has appointed S. V, HASLET A RONS,
Tionosta, Pa., Agents. All work war-ranle- d.

Prices Reasonable. Call and ex-
amine samples.

SUMMER TERM,
Commencing Aug. 4, ending Stpt. 20
oiglit full weeks. Tuition ono-four- tho
regular rates. A complete course and
diploma given in Hook keeping. Pinking,
Shoi thnud. Typewriting, i'cniuunship, Ac.
Lil'u Scholarship issued to students in tlio"
summer term at r per cunt, discount.-Al-l

books and stationery needed will bo
furnished at mini n Turin 'vr'a prices. Tho
most tiivoiablo opportunity to get a thor
ough business education known in tlio
history of lUisino--i- s Colleges. Sund for
the Reporter, specimens ,( penmanship,
and special circular. Eucloso ceuts itf
stamps anil address,
Juli'Ht. A. W. SMITH, Meadville, PaV

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
MEADVILLE, PA.

7"lh year; begins Sept. hi, WM; f!2f
graduates; il in 18!K). Situation hcalthl'uf
and beautiful. All nucossary expense
need not exceed f Ilia u vear. Faculty
eompoHttl of men specially trained for"
their depuriinenls. Students may com-
plete preparatory studies. Address D.

LL. P., President. Jul'2-J-8-

XHriviEADVILLE

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Afl'ords to Its Pupils a thorough educa-

tion iu all brunches of Music, Voice,
Piano, Church Organ, Violin, (Juiiurr
ll.nijo, Ili.riiion y, Theory, Counterpoint,
Composition, Orchestration, und Sight
Singing. Also Departments of French,
Drawing, Puiuting iu Oil and Water Col-
ors, sketching, and 1'bysical1
Culture.
The Best School of Mu3io ia Pennsylvania,

Rev. T. L. flood, D P., (Ed. The
President Board of Trustees.

Tlio faculty includes;
Mrs. J u via C. Hull, Director, Teacher

of Voice Culture, Oratorio and Concert
Singing.

Mary Reno Piuney, Tcaehor of Piano;
graduate of the Now England Conserva-
tory of Music, Huston.

Mr. J. W. Couant, Instructor in Piano,
Organ, Harmony, Theory, Sight Singing
Ac., has a fellowship in tho American
College of Musicians, and ia out) of tho
al'le- - t musicians in tiiis country.

Fall term opens Sept. 'J, lh'.Ki.
For Catalogue and Circulars, address

M liS. J I' VIA C. HILL, Director,
JiiLM-- H. Moadville, Pir.


